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a pl. of paue.; and tie pl. of mult. is IJ..

(Mob.) ]lence, (i,) ,&- cj;Ci, 'd [A
heavily-iburdened, or overbiurtlened, camel souflat
to help himself to rise bly meanx of his chin]:
(, , K:) a prov., applied to a low, Ianse, or
mean, and weak man, wiho seeks to hell ) hinlelf
Iy means of anollier man like himself; ($;) or
to him who seeks to help hnimself by means of
one who has no piower of cdeindlinlg, and by
ineans of one mlore low, bIns, or mean, and weak,
than he: (M1:) or to him whi, seeks to helcl
Ilimself I,y means of one less than lihe: (ig :)
originating froin the fact th:t a camel laden with
n hicavy load, and unable to rise, bears with his
chin palon tie groundl. (8, 1.) You say also,

.S.U l 1I [They fell don'n prostrate, nith
their chiins to the ground: see the lur xvii. 108

and 100]: and thence,] t4. i * * --

.UiAJ I [A wind blew iviolently, so that the
trees fell, or bent themielves down to the ground]:

(A in art. j.:) and . i" cx ,tq 'tc

ltijlt i[The wrind blew, and overturned, or threw
dorn, or bent down, the trees]: and, of a stone,

c-ij &5 11 t Tlhe torrent overturned it.
(1'A.) - The hair that grows upon the chin:
nsed in this sense by the vulgar; and said by
Esh-Shiihib El-lKhafGjee, in the " Shifs el-
Ghalecl," to be pot-classical : Z says, in tihe
" Italibee el-Abrnir," that it signifies the beard in
tile language of the Nabathmans. (TA.)

OJ1: see tile next preceding paragraph, first
sentence.

,.j.: see the paragraph next following.

i`5' A she-camel that relaes her chin [so as
to make her lower lip hang donwn] in going
along: (?, I :) or that mores about her head in
going along: (JK :) or that stretches her stspe,
and moves about her head, by reason of strength,

iad briness, livelines, or sprightliness, in going

along: (A, TA:) pl. u1 5: (TA:) and t ;il,
applied to a she-camel, signifies the same' as

S ji. (IA'r,TA.) .i. j ' ; tA bucket [of
leather] which one has sened in such a manner
that its lip inclines on one side: (S, 1 :) or a
large bucket inclining on one side: (Er-Rghlib,
TA:) and t in.1 ;i; a bucket with an inclining
lip: (IB, TA :) and *t fji j; a bucket that has
lad an adalition made to one of its two sides, and
consequently inclins on one side. (JK.)

,i4jlU The part boneath the Cjj [or chin]:
(1 :) -or the part, of the breast, that is reached by

the i i :: or the Ajj [itself]: (TA:) or the
head bf the .,,. [or windpipe]: (K :) or the
Pnrmi,t Mtrcmity of the .A~l. : (?, I :) thus
explained by A 'Obeyd and AA in the eaying of
'Asiheh, "[The Prophet died] between my
ai. abd my iJili :" (TA: [see iil.JI:]) or
the ;;;j tor col,ar-bone; or it may here mean
th;j'ore prprt df th throat, next the chest ; or the

i ir~ ' pert t f the hek t]: (I :) but this, in
ti5t M, h 'nmezplanalion of iWIJl: (TA :) or
itbe ?ter pae o ft)lhe belly, znet the navel: (1 :)
ut thblhd eQi Iiveki as an explauiation of Ita.JI,

.... ~~~~~~~~~

by ISd and by Z: (TA:) or the pit of the tpper-
most part of the breast, or chest: or the upper
pnart of the belly: (1 :) and the stomach: (JK:)
pl. '1.j. (S,TA.) [See also L;tiJI.] Hence

the prov., "'1,lj. *I1,.,.~ C.,'_ [explained in

art. ia~-]: ClIj.JI, accord. to.AZ, means the
r t,,ner part of the belly. (S.) -- See also 'Sj~.

i ;1 A man long in the Oji [or chin]: and so
[the fenm.] -J"( applied to a woman. (i.) 
And A man having the two sides of the mouth
inclining, or rmy. (JK.)- And [hlence, app.,]

A:;3J, (1f, TA,) applied to a woman, by way of
comparison, (TA,) 1 IHaving the jr. [or pu-
dendalm] inclining, or wyn. (1K, TA.) - ;. jl:

see O.33.

!,, ;-sS

i1. ;., [anor. ' ,1 inf. n. , (.S, A, Mh,)
which is fem., (Msb,) and imperfectly decl., (S,)
,and ;5 (A, 1g) [and j, or, accord. to Et-
Tebreezee, (Ham p. 26,) the latter of these two
linut not the former, or, as is said in the Msb.,
bloth arc properly substs., and a distinction is
made between them, as will he shown below,]
and ;t.i, (K,) lIe preseorved it in his mnemory:
(1K,* TA:) he remembered it; ($, A;) as also

Ji ., [to distinguishi it from 15 in a sense
afterwards to be explained], ($, Msb,) and

* ;.iJ3; ($, A;) and 1 ., ($, K, TA,)
originally o11, (S,) and 0, (TA, nnd so in
the C,) an - , (,) and * (1,) and.,
(AZ, K,) signify the same as o,LJ3 (.K)

[as explained above]: l #.i3 signifies also he
became reminded of it; (Myb;) [and so t oJs.bl
anid its variations: and t Bje, seems properly
to signify, as also t 3, he recollected it; or
called it to mind: and he wsought to remember
it: and -, and tfsJh used intransitively,
he sought, or endeacoured, to remember.] You

, a .a .. a ..
savy, t ~l;1 ;Lj.JI [I remembered
the thing after forgetting]: ( :) and ,,

.l and * . . [I remembered the thing
forgotten, and I became reminded of it, or I
recollected it]: (A :) and oe t j.. , occurring
in the I5ur [xii. 45, accrd. to one reading of the
last word], means He remembered [or became

reminded] after forgetting. (s.) And I a4
do -t.1 [He tied upon

his finger a thread or string, seeking to remember,
or recollect, or call to mind, thereby the thing
that he wanted: such a thread or string is comrn-
monly called i.j. :]: (AZ:) and VjSJ-Al is
used alone with the like signifieation [i.e. lie
sought to remember]: and also signifies lie
studied a book and prserved it in his memory,
accord. to the ]1; bat accord. to other lexicons,
he ftudied a thing in order to remember it, or
presete it in his memory: (TA:) you say,
,,l.i t .~.v.,t He sought to remmbr by his

studying of a book. (A.)- _ l Sm , (1,)

[~ooE I.

inf. n.AS3, (TA,) He nat mindful of hais rigAht,
or claim; and did not neglect it. (Ii.) Agreeably
with this explanation, the words in the ~ur

[ii. 231, &c.,] ' 1. i 1',bj have been
rendered And be ye mindful of, and neglect not
to be thaniful for, tahe favour of God conferred
upon you: like as an Arab says to his companion,
-. ~ ,., * ...
;.Ls 5i jl Be thaou mindful of my claim

upon thee; and neglect it not. (TA.) -[In like
manner also are expnlained the words] I. ;l
a, in the Kur [ii. 60], And study ye what is in
it, and forget it not: or think ye upon what is in
it: or do ye what is in it. (Bd.) -One says,

.;; iL..lA La, (F9 and Lb, and so in a copy of

the K,) or 5.eb1, (so in another copy of the I,

and in the TA,) the hemzeh ofrA; beiny dis-
junctive, (Lb, f,) [in the Ci we find Z.1 L.

§j l ', ' 1 ;J-i e.?i, as though the read-
,. ell

ing were #;; with a disjunctive hemzeh from
,-51, which is manifestly wrong,] and with
fet-l), because it is the hemzela of the first person
of a triliteral [unangmented] verb, and with the j
mejzoom, because it is the complement of an
interrogative phrase: (Lb:) it is expressive of
disapprobation, (Lb, 15,) and mcans, Acquaint
me with thy name: [or, lit., what is thy name?]
I nill remember it, or I will bear it in mind
(e,bl5): the conditional pihrase [if thou tell it to
me] is suppressed because unnecessary, on account
of frequent usage of the sayinrg, andl because what
remains is indicative of it: (Lb, M F:) the saying
is a prov.; and is also related withi the conjunctive
hemzeh, [.l', or :,b5t; in whichi case it is
most appropriately rendered, V'hat is thy name ?
Say: or Tell it] but the reading with the dis-
junctive hemzehl is that whiich is commonly
known: (TA:) [for] ~ ., nor. , (TA.)
inf. n. k .- , fem., [and imperfectly decl ,]

(M,b,) and . and . i, (TA,) [or thIe former
of these two (wilich is the most common of all)
but not the latter, or, as is said in the MAb, both
are properly lubsts., and a distinction is made
between tihem, as will be sihown below,] also
signifies le m*entioned it; told it; related it;
said it; (TA;) and so alJ. 1 5. [to dis-
tinguish it from b.. in the first sense explained

above]. (f, Msb.) You say o. _. Z5 1j-
Il.h b IS I mentioned, or told, or related, to
such a one tahe story of such and such things.

(TA.) And b j L I.l ). [lie mentioned,
or spoke of, a man as having that attribute which
wras not in him]. (EI-Jami' e.-Saghleer voce .)
- And ojS t He magnified Him, namely,
God; celebrated, lauded, or praised, Him;
asserted his unity; (Zj;) [saying Ji t .~, and

. AJ,,, and',,. ;bi; or W 41 ;t1 '; or

ii j; or thle like.] - [And, in like manner,
t lIe spoke well of him, namely, a man; mn-
tionied him with approbation; eulogized, praisd,

or commended, him: for .Jl. or .

See .s, below.] - Also, eontr., [for ;9"i
or ,] t pohe evil of him; m-


